PLUS - Label Maker
Bar Code Label Printing Software

PLUS Label Maker is a bar code label making software to print labels using an ordinary Inkjet, Laser or even Thermal printer. PLUS Label Maker will print to nearly all PC compatible printers.

- Design labels as per your requirements. Edit both size and content.
- Use low cost off the shelf labels.
- Choose Bar code type from over 15 different formats.
- Add part images on every label.
- Directly interfaces with PLUS 2D, to prints labels as per the layouts.

No. 1 Lay: 1 - 1 / 10 NT-01
Car Front Glass : 1 / 60
Size: 1383 × 899 Area: 1.015
Mat: glass Thk: 10 Weight: 19.5
Cust: Nirvana Tech

For more information write to:
Nirvana Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
492, Sahakar Nagar, Vibhag - II, Chembur, Mumbai, India. Pin - 400 071.
PH.: +91-22-25518312, E-mail : info@nirvanatec.com, Web: http://www.nirvanatec.com